Softline will help you!
Quickly and easily begin working with Office 365
for business and educational institutions!
Install and configure Outlook, Word, PowerPoint,
Excel, OneNote, OneDrive and other services!
Increase work efficiency and much more!

Office 365 Benefits

Softline Overview

- Knowledge Worker Productivity Gain
- Mobile Worker productivity gain
- Eliminate On Premise Hardware
and related maintenance
- Eliminate On Premise Third Party
Software and related maintenance
- Web Conferencing Savings
- Avoid on premise planning
and implementation labor
- Reduce IT support effort
- Always have the latest version
of software and added functionality
- Improve operating cost predictability
- Reduce CAPEX, by moving costs to OPEX
- Strengthen IT Security
- Enhance archiving and compliance
- Improve availability and disaster recovery

- 20 years in business
- Committed to customer service
and meeting customer requirements
- Global Presence operating
in 28 countries and 81 cities
- Over 60,000 SMB, Corporate
and Enterprise Clients
- Over 600 Solution Engineers
- Over 300 IT and Business solutions
- 400+ of Office 365 implementations
- 2015 Microsoft Partner of the Year Award

Microsoft Partner

Example of Investment for Office 365 E1 plan
implementation Based on 100 end users/mailboxes.
100 End User License
Cost Per Cost Per Month/Per User = $7.92 (minimum 1 year subscription)

Implementation Services for 100 users
Installation of Office 365 software via GPO
Configuration of Office 365 service

One-time cost = $600
One-time cost = $800

Corporate email 50GB per user

Archiving (Office 365 plan 1, E1 & E3)
Anti-spam and Anti-virus protection
Outlook WEB app

Configuration of Basic Policies

Linking of customer domain to Office 365
Introductory Training

End User Manuals and Technical Documentation
MX records configuration

Migration of Mailboxes for PST
OR

Migration of Mailboxes for IMAP

One-time cost = $1,200
One-time cost = $2,400

Creation of users with existing mailbox addresses

Addition of a domain to Office 365 and changeover of MX records

For PST: 2 mailboxes are transferred, and the remainder are done by client (very easy to do)
For IMAP: All mailboxes are transferred

Integration of Active Directory using Dir Sync

One-time cost = $800

Audit to determine compliance of customer’s system with Microsoft requirements
Integration with Active Directory based on Audit Results

Total Investment (1 year Subscription and Services for 100 end users/mailboxes)
Total Licenses Investment 1 year Subscription

$9,504

Total Services One Time Investment (With IMAP)

$4,600

Total Services One Time Investment (With PST)

$3,400

OR

Office 365 Enterprise E1 includes:

Email
and calendars

Use business-class email through a rich and familiar Outlook
experience you can access from your desktop or from a web browser
using the Outlook Web App. Get a 50 GB mailbox per user and send
attachments up to 25 MB.

Online
conferencing

Host online meetings with audio and video using one-click screen
sharing and HD video conferencing.

Instant messaging
and Skype
connectivit

Connect with other Lync users via instant message, voice calls, and
video calls, and let people know your availability with your online
status. Share presence, IM, and audio calling with Skype users.

Simple file sharing

OneDrive for Business provides 1 TB for each user for virtually
anywhere access to their documents. Share files with others inside
and outside the organization, control who can see and edit each file,
and easily sync files with PCs and devices.

Team sites

Enable easy access and sharing of documents with 10 GB baseline
storage plus 500 MB of storage per user.

Site mailboxes

Make it easier for teams to collaborate. Store and share email and
documents in project-specific folders, so everyone on the team can
find the information they need fast.

Yammer Enterprise

Keep ideas and work moving with enterprise social networking that
makes collaborating with the right people easy and that comes with
advanced support, security, administration, and integrations.

Office Online

Create and edit Word, OneNote, PowerPoint, and Excel documents
from a browser.

Mobility

Sync email, calendar, and contacts; access SharePoint sites; view and
edit Office documents with Office Online using a browser on
Windows Phone, iOS, and Android devices. Use the OneNote, OWA,
Lync Mobile, and SharePoint Newsfeed apps on most devices.

Office 365 Enterprise E1 includes:
Apps for Office
and SharePoint

Security

New third-party and customer-developed apps work with Office and
SharePoint to bring web services right into your documents and sites.

Cutting-edge security practices with five layers of security
and proactive monitoring help keep customer data safe.
Your data belongs to you. Microsoft does not scan emails
or documents for advertising purposes.

Privacy

Your data belongs to you. Microsoft does not scan emails
or documents for advertising purposes.

Administration

The admin portal provides IT detailed configuration options for
your services, either from an online portal or through automated
management with PowerShell commands. You can use the Admin
app to manage your services on the go.

Upgrades

No need to pay for version upgrades; updates are included in your
subscription. New features are rolled out to Office 365 customers
in an IT-configurable

Support

24/7 phone support for all IT issues. For less urgent issues, you
can create service requests directly through the admin portal.
As an optional service, we also provide a dedicated team for 24/7
IT 1 support and management services for Office 365

Contacts

786.220.7023
info.usa@softlinegroup.com

